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']ut if we take into consideration the Vos ply, in the words of the noble searnan whose 'hand; 1 would adiocate a more extensive
forit of war, the statestuen responsible floýet saved Eugland from the Armada z- interference, for the sikre of the effBoiency of

f'edefenclrng our empire may learn the fur '-Sparing and war bave no affinity together ;" British seamen, so that they 'may be raised
therlesson trom this cpisoleé, iii our hiîtory, "'I must and wvill obey, I arn glad there be to the highest statue among the seamnen of
that one of thre greafesf seeL>ities for thre in- such there as are lj4hle to jucige what is fit the world. There je at present, no connec-
«dpendence of tirese islande is ini a vcmj large ter for us to do thain we bere ; by my in- tion woi th speaking of, betwreen the merch.
«2''i lwell orgaitized Jfililia, If LIait littie na- structiona 1 do tbink it otherwise, but I will ant service an i the defence of Our empire
t'oOf oEnlfjhmeniiflprectly armed,ciiuld put them up in a bag " 1 believo that, by and its trade, and perhaps no sucb counec.

detesJine todend thvir shores a-inst stiving after this formai perciion in ap. tienu abe Made, that will be re:lly equai
shOuld we be able now to mlake thern imi you loce what is often thousaud times more trenching on the liberties and the profits or
Ptegnable ? We have five times the popula- value to the country- the stirriug of the the shipowners and seamen of the couintry.

IItwo or three imes the weýaltlr per head conscience of the real workers-tbe hearty Trhis question of the eupply of efficient
01 that population, aud the wjost perfect feeling of a sha re in the poser nul responei- seamen has been given a startling interest

e-orsin l ie vorldy to dc-!fend thp saine bility of defetiding the empire. ibis winter, by the representaticins of the
lgth of coastîjue. It we multiplied our The Britisti proprietor, when lie ie origan- Liverpool ghipowners te the Government, of
ki'i by tien, and paid thern aL Ilie highèst izing au establishment to carry out some the deterioration of the Britieh merchant

14to of labourers' wages wflile in training, privato business of fils owu, seeks for men seamen And thie conclusion bas been ar-
We Shetrtd be duinug ni more Liran those few Le ciin trust, and then put entire confidlence rived at, not by ahirmist officers, but by
9'ilcestors of ours, eho laid tire fourrulation in themi. But thie is not the way in whicb patient and perfectly indlependent enquiry,

0faIl Our wealtb. I arn not saying thatit la they proceed in de>ý!,ing, with the business of by the commercial men meet concerned in
!iecessary to iucreape our nrilitziî'y foi ceb the country ; at. least, o! bIte years the ide2à the matter. Aud as a curious corollary to
l'lQneiateIy, but that Yva have lost the or- iras appeared te be, that the best security the arguments 1 bave been drawing from the,
VInlization which euabicd them to do so ; it for the performance of it is te give local Ptory of the Armada, they couple with that
lf flot lu the riumbers thait thre defeat cou. uuthoîiies as littie power as possible, and aunouncemeut, an expression of the noces-
Ste, but in the absence of the spirit of be- te supervise that pover with sucir an ar- sity of a better connection between the mer-

IOjf Preparedl to hoid our position jîr the rangemen t of check~s as te take away almost cautile and thre Royal Navy. Some think,
*017itl. Whaî we want is, the wiil to sacrifice ail feeling of responsibiity, and there are naval mien of high authority
80 iiiuch of Our presenri we Iltîr as Lhey did, Tire one I)aiamouutt lesson te be Zearrît by who agree in this, ithat, the deterioration
to erreure oui security. llatviing got Lb ut oui, war s1a frarn, fi-orn the story of the Ar-- dates heom thre ime of the abolition of the

Pil We sb1ould have lit le di[LCUILY in those wrda, is tire preservation of a race of -~cin NaiainLwadsse'fapeîc
'aY$ iu arrning and trainiug tilem, so that scamnen. Our presefli seataring populationL ship ; but wlratever tire cause, ail men who

el-Yman would be capable Of m,ýki1I" tihe j tai larger iii proportion te the wiiîe pop thmuk seriously about the defouce cf their
4108t of this weapoul, an-I accustui teurî,ilîri LSi hsedy u tj cuntry, wîll agrée with the shipowners of
solfie kiudl of disciline. a question wheî ber there are on tire whole LiepotrWi savtlqeto fopr tr

J3Ut tirere i3 a duinger, Ù& tirese d ry8 of rejiir as large a porportioni cf efficient seamen existence of Great Britaiu. W pert
edlorganizaioit, t/rut we, saai sacrifice reat alliong thein. 'ihen, every man who was a have beeu working for somne years puret on

e9encq for- tire sake of officialpecision, by sailor at ail, wag cf îrecessity a seamau, with tire idea, that 'tire accumulation of privaie
r'traliz ildg tire adlnilli6ti-utin anrd aut hority- a general skili in ail the branches of his pro waî ycmrriletrrsi nm

OW, ir ardiy requies tire r(:cord ci those fesdion, whîchi is more perfectiy learnt with tereet sufficient, te govern tire worldi we seem
d'Ys te convinice us that tire eue gi eât char- siail vessels aînd a b.-z"i-douî trade, and ncw te be discoveriug,tbatowing teotiremany
10.1Zristjc cf al thre deede of Eing'&ýihmeî je, aiso et nlecessity having a kuorvledge et other conflictiug interests iu thre world, tis

131 feeling of inlependeut eutuho-tiiy, arru guns. sud a resolute eitterprising spirit. syâtemn faide eveil ta goveru iLself; and that
ýwith it et reaseunsîbility ; it ie *au es.sentiai £fie parsimn uîry ci tire (Guvernuient prevent t uaL country, wlrich, like Great Britîtin, bais

l4rtk of a fiee Goa feaîing nation, and sny eti the employyieut cf thre best ef themn iu d evoted iLs euergieà to thre realisation of th@
Q!ai tiontat dues net take iL into con- the Roy alNavy, but there was a large field to idea, bas put iitet very mauci at tire Mercy

81cleration fils te teuch tire heart cftire ita- dî-ai upon, aud as we have seen, On emer- cf those, wlro, rio&en joy ing the saine profits,
tin spirit. But tihe story cf the Aurîruda gency it was very largLly <lrawn upon. And but auxieus te (1e se, [rave rival interests.
Ibhw, iu a reuri kabie muý ner, how, ou ibm- thue wes a more lu timate conrecticu be- 13ecause, white the devotion te commerce

One~ baud, Lbe King cf Spaiîr, by concentra tweeu ai parts cf tire naval service et tire h;is iasted, two elements of national vitaiity.
i9ail authoî-îty in Le cire centre, stifledt Lie ceurrtî y, royal end privata : lrom the natur-e hïve been aiîowed te get int a duingerous

ltLtlviduaiientei.piise of tireir people, Lu their cf tile atrips, litie atteratiou wes required te condition. Tire food supplies of the people
Wti 1088 ; and lroiv, ou tire otirer bitnc-, tire 'ni-ru a nierchan fer irto a royal man et wer ; have become dependent on foreign conu

8 goci local organiz itir)n ef ail ranuke tirneugir- anti iudeed there wns flot very mucir diflèr- îesdtr a prtwihwudscr
tirte ceuttry iu Engýiand preduoed suc etrce in thre operartione cf eachi; tbie prizes thear, bas f allen jute decay. Spaiu would

cft ty Lae yLr oa hp aeaietr re- have irad ne occasion, ncw,to prepare a greats atihsadn the supinliedso h aeee h oa hpsgv et
oe'ictêt Goveru ment. ht je in this poirnt vvard to Lire men eugaged tiran any ordîirary Armada te invade Englaid, in order toi crip-
whlee 1 timk tire Maxim o? Lire nid Cirint se trading. IL ivre, in fact urus flue prospect pie &irat country; sire wouid divert tir, Av

eNpl l ianpplicable. For, in our navy, tiret cf fortune tiret made tihe seamen cf tiiose teirtiooni efmirprir fhle e crutirts ipntr41 egated respunrsibility anti autihority hais (laye; tire harvest te be reaped even lu tire orclna mie hl riesitr

Ô?%a»û necessity ireen more pîreserved regular, cliamîelà cf commrerce,was as tenhpt. ceted tane merant, flaet thei froon8ý In our army. lire Comrmanîdez of a rug as blockade rurnriug, or any cf car Amero sudc Geeauno, lone wit tre 
DQoor 0f a shîp le necessariiy, even i o4tlucrative flues of cea tradte, anrd tire Beeniro thevricireca noe louler eeit fherea
vi uI a more independent position andi prizes Le L" gaiued auder a boid inu cf war see ieeoe eiesm eest o

ei a large spiree et respousibîiity tran a Cirptain, ivere like gold diggiugs te tire la- reconsîderatien cf our position.
~~adrof any rniiitary force. 1 aivo bourerà cf te day. Thre serieus question is, wiretirer under

14etie npiaîue ie ytueaget There are ne sueir premiums Le offer in the cirounistances o? tue worid in wviicir ie

o inour artuy tirai iras been Lire car dny tu enterprîsing seamen - the erderly tird curselvea, ju:t ow, it isnot indispens-
i-anyyAs -a returr, tri some me a Gjoveri. meutoftewidadteueO abeorGatBtintsciie m f

tirte piiîples ofergairtLiof cf steamn are agaiuet tirese adventuroîrs spiriwthe eomu eihBei-anal
dah Y wirici were moire in accordance jue§t as teguier armies aud arme o? precision '0 uaig eefo so onoinb

,4,Our atioa ch;tracte-îetncs ; an 1 have doue away iviti kuight erraîntry; but tween tire labouring population and tire

%4 u te rnk- ofotircers ; net ouiy land suni sen for enterprise rur beiduess sud population sud thre sea defoees, aud shali
"Id te ai.1 Commanrders of our miii- for skili ; sud tirere are etili mrodes in tthicîr nuL oniy raise tire numbers reqursite, but

ta Oahave greater powver sud greate- tire seîîferiug population may ire eircourged sirln" reuse tire spirit O? tire peopie; as tirose
e"0arj'ilIty in 'il tilinge, but tire GuIenels iii tireir professin, ana irougint inte con- o? Our patrrotic forefatirers were rousedi,

t*egltents and Lire Captajirs cficunipanies irection witir the higirer duty cf defendu vrntie emnd te CriieaIoibi e slowed a greeter field for tire ex- tîreir country. There are ccufeesdiy im- hcrtrrtrnlttr onr e ne
ee~in errapaiiluies iu protridiug for prevemeuts requii-ed lu tire i'-aerior econ-a oeuyke

lkla u thlle eftlciencyof their. men. 'flueemy of our morcraut vessels, an ui tire Great Britain is now somewhlat in t'he posi-
40 twl .ad iis ry coîtrerry sud thum t nt o u and frtesake o? tien that Spain ireld in tire days o! Queen

admiistatiy ecnoty an huarliy adcur sall trade, it wil, ne Elizabeth ; tire great maritime and colonia[
iir 0 fitary re-sponsibility whîch have doubt, bu Lire duty e? tire Government to powver o? tire worid. Tire Govermenm of .6ng

- -. s or msany years. I enucîrly re- itnterfçro lu these matters wiîir a strong land in those days, faiied tei appreciate tire


